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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

The measured iliglit, of constellated years,
Across a sky

IBlue with unsounded depths of ancient time,
Soon w-il draw after them a star sublime
Who;e liglit upon the hilUs even nowv appears,
Brighte-,d- of ail, the twentieth century.

For in the splendor of lier flanie shail shine
Witli clearest gh

In one the scattered lires of ail the past,
Ail life, ail knowledge, ail desire, at Iast
Brightly togrether in thiat gleani benign
Reveal the future to the present siglit.

ft is iiot past, but it is yet to coine.
The golden age;

No fabled reign of -Kronos, but a day
Whose laws excel tbe crude, Saturnian swvay,-
NYhen true men know the truth, and hate is duiub,
For love's pure lire lias vanquislied flaringa rage.

Our eyes are watching whiere the east doth- burn;
And in the 'est

The dreary stars are setting, one by one.
Our planet rises, llashing like a suri!
Taught by that liglit shial strugg]ring force.% ]earn
Their end, and fiind in perfect action, re-st.

JOIN EDmUND BARSS.

THE FUTURE 0F CANADA.A ECEP'NTP issue of the Toronto Globe contained a valuable
paper on "The Fttre of Canada," £rom the pen of Mr.
Chas. H. Meintyre, B. A. ('89), who, is pursuing the study

,of law at Harvard University. The paper had been delivered
before, the Canadian. Club of that ijnstitution, and discussed the
pros and cons of the three possibilities-annexation, imperial
f-3deration and independence. In regard to the first two his deci-
sion is nerrative, and we quote his views on the third alternative;
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Convinced that colonialism cannot last much longer, that im-
perial federation is an idie dream and that annexation is the most,
detestable of ail, what shall our future be? We have no hesita-
tion in saying that we firmly hope and believe, it will be an in-
pendent Canadian nationality-not a nationality born of hatred
and rebellion, but that f ree, generous and honorable independence
ivhich marks the ambiùious youth in turning away frorn the
parental door. The probability of reaching such a state is of
course open to speeulation, but so far as we cani read the signs of
the times, they undoubtedly point that way. The national senti-
muent is rapidly taking hold of t1,e Canadian press, and to large
numbers of educated and energetic young men it is making effec-
tive appeals. It is common talk among farmers and inerchants,
it bas enlisted the sympathy of leading publie men, and, if culti-
vated with hi.gh and lofty aims, ib a sentiment that is bound to,
grow. Mr. Laurier and Sir Oliver Ivowat have repeatedly de-
clared themselves in favor of independence, and Mr. Chapleau bas>
said " that colonies, like shoots from the prent tree, gradually
but surely tend towards independent life," and that he believes
in the mysterlous and iatural grow th of nations.

The Toronto Weelc bas asserted that «"no matter with what
sentiments, of admiration and even of affection the young man,
boru and nurtured on Canadian soul, may turn to the niiïhtty
nation whose flag waves over his native land, he knows and teels.
that in the eyes of the people of Great I3ritain he is but a colonist,
and that the term carrnes with it to their ears a connotation of in-
feriority. Hie feelb, too, the difficulty, the inipossibility of being
passionately loyal-and loyalty itself is a passion-to an empire
scattered over the surface of the globe and embracing people of
aIl races and ail degrees of civilization. We feel sure, therefore,
that the best, not to say the only effective way ini which the as
yet feeble plant of Canadian patniotisin can be developed into
a sturdy tree, to hive and grow throùgh centuries, is to
foster the hope and purpose of a Canadian nationality." Even
Goldwin Smith bas said that, "there is nothing in nature and
political circumstances to forbid the existence on this continent
of a nation independent of the United States." The London
Spectator bas asked *-"« Wby cannot the imperial federationists
be content to allow the colonies to proceed along their present
line of development till they are able to enter into, an alliance
with England, flot as feudatories but as equals-an alliance in
which the United States xnay ultimately be included? That
union of English-speaking freemen is an idea worth striving for,
and one which we believe may yet be realised.>

From these and numerous other declarations we xnight quote,
it is evident that the movement towards national life cannot be
despised. Df its desirability we are thoroughly satisfied. With,
enormous areas of fruitful soil and mighty forests, with rich
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6fsheries and mines, with great maritime position and railway
connections, with a sturdy and industrious race, ail united to the
best representative institutions, how can we be so0 craven as flot to
reach out for the glorîous d estiny that tempts us onward ? Let
us resent the imputation of Andrew Carnegie, who compared the
&man of nlo country " to the Canadian, by a practical demonstration

of national existence, and when the last throb of annexation dies
away there wili be heard behind it the voice of a Canadian spirit
stili speaking trumpet-tongued. We can dispense -vith English
governors-general, and give hai£ their salary to, the poor. We
wiil have power to frame our own treaties, to appoint our own
dipiomats, and, if need be, to deciare peace and war. But there
as no sol id reason why two nations of common bloodl, institutions
.and laws.shouid not live togrether on the American continent in
peace and harmony There is room for teeming millions, and the
problems of the two countries can be better worked out apart.
If countries like Beigyium, Denmark, Switzeriand and the Nether-
lands can maintain their own identity in the midst of ««an armed
-camp," if they with less population and far less resources can
each support a diplomatic corps, an army, and navy, and preserve
intact their property and homes, surely we, in the free atmosphere
of the new world, 'without emperor, without king, witnout great
armies and great navies, without great debts and without great
taxes, can sustain our individual needs. We have no use for
enormous navies which foster a war spirit, and in that respeet are
an unmitigated curse. The protection of our fisheries and canais
and the defence of our just rights wiIl no doubt require certain
naval expenditurps, but wve submit that every difflcnilty which a
reasonable view of independent life presents can he fairly solved
by judicious and honorable conduet. So far as our relations with
England are concerned, let there be no ruisapprehension. We love
ber matchiess hi-story, we honor her people and respect her glori-
ous name. Against Louis XIV. at Blenheim, against the Armada
of Philip Il. of Spain, and against Napoleon at Waterloo, she
may be almost said to have thrîce saved the liberties of the world.
But Englishmen now, as of old, will acquiesce in whatever is best
for colonial growth, and when the peuple of Canada want in-
,dependence British statesmen will not be s0 foolish as tu objeect.
To oppose it would be a shaîne upon enlighitened civilization, of
Nvhieh she bas been the peerless exemplar. The history of the
United States and ot the South American republics is ample proof
that in trade and commerce, literature and art, and in ail those
elements whichi go bo make a nation great, an independent Canada
wvould afford the freest scope for our energies, with no diminution
of benefits to England. Every one must sce that the confusion
of British 'with purely Canadian interests in Au-erican diplomacy
is a constant source of irritation ; and without the military
prestige of England we bold that Canada is just as able to man-
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age ber o wn foreign policy as Denmark, Bulgaria or medieval
Turkey. IL is a remark of Sir Gxeorge Lewis, mnade )ong sic
that «"if a country possesses a dependency from which it d erives-
no public revenue, no niilitary or naval strength, and no commer-
cial advantages or facilibies for einigration which it would not
enjoy tholighthe dependency were independent. * * * Such
a possession cannotjustly be called glorious." This is exactly the&
position of Canada to-(lay, and precisely wvhy we argue for in-
dependent life. Sir Henry Taylor, when under-secretary fur the
colonies in 1852, wrote to Lord Grey as follows :-" 1 do'not sup-
pose the province,- to be useless to us, but I regard aDy present
uses not obtainable from then' as independent nations as no more
than dust in the balance compared with the evil centingencies."'
Mr. Park in, however, contends that the relations of the empire
have now been changed, and that steain and electricity have re-
created the ivorld. fie tells us that under imperial federation the

e Mig1,ration from Great Britain wvil go to the colonies rather than
to foreîgn countries, and thus weld togrether the bonds of imperial
power. Admit that steam and electricity have re-created the
world and you bave'not lessened. the force of Sir Henry's state-
ment one iota. We bave shown that every moral and material
advantage to England from colonial dominion can be just as w'ell
gained by separate nationalities, and lie nmust readl history upsîde
down wvho does net know that with increasedl prosperity and com-
mnand over the forces of nature, every energ(,etic cu.nmunity slowly
but sureiy tends to independeut life. Tbey will not be content to
bear the train ivhen t>hey cannot w'ear the royal robe. Moreover,
a comparison bet>ween the emigration to the United States and
that to the colonies does net bear out M1r. Parkin's statement Lhat,
under imperial unity emigration wvill -flow to British countries, for
fron' 1815 to 1889, a period of 74 years, the number of people who
left Great Britain fer the United States was nearly twice as large
as that w,ýhich left for the colonies and ail other parts of the -%vor'lt.
What the emigrant wants is bread, and the best way te entice him
is te render your country a cheap place te live in, by giving iu-
dustry and commerce their natural course, instead of cripplingt
them wvith an imperial zolîverein. In our judgment it would be
inucli better sense for those Canadians wvho are dining and wining
about ixuperial dreams, and xvho advocate more expenditures on
foreign immigration, to devise sorne scheme by wvhich the heart-
rending exodus of their own fellow-ceuntrymen may be at least
partially arrested. Briglit truly said that "thie nation in every
ceuntry lives in the cottage: and unless the liglit of yeur constitu-
tien ca7n shine there, unless the beauty of your legrislation and the
excellence of yeur staiesmanship are irnpressed there on the feel-
ings and conditions of the people, rely upon it you have yet te
learn the duties of gevernment."

To recapitulate, colonialisi cannet ]ive many years longer,
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iniperial unity as at present advocated is not feasible, and annex-
-tion is out of the question. Whetber independence wvi1l coine in
-our time, we know not, and we predict not. But this we believe,
that the best traditions of the past and the highest achievenients
for tho future, together with every circunîstance which is, calcu-
Iateý,' to render our country powerful and happy, will present
their moqt splendid display on the platform of a Canadian
nationality, and that only rnisrepresentation the nîost gross and
*caluminy the most wicked will prevent the two great branches of
the Anglio-Saxon race in North America froin accomplishing the
great'-est ends of civilised existence by the unfettered application
of those principles which have been the boast of Engliand, and
whichi from their origin alike are entitled to the English name.
We believe in national id<eas and national developrnent wben
purged by the birth-pangs of regenerated life. The separation of
-Canada rnay cause sonie pain, hut it is a separation whici1ý will
produce better things for England and for htuinanity at large.
May it pkease the wisdlotn of that Suipreine Rtiler, iu whose hands
-alike art- the breath of mian and the fate of States, that in the
future record of Canacds greatest achievements her ad mission inte,
the famnily of nations wvill mast surely be found, not merely be-
cause it is the m-ost auspicious occasion in ber career, but hecause
it is one of those extraordinarily brilliantevents which the pen of
history deligIts to trace. CALSH ONYE

Harvard Law School.

TWO LETTh*RS.

.C--yMITH was in bis study, called a study b.v coi vention, and
Snot hecause he studied there. Not that Smiith didn't study,

Z)-- because hie did. But hie was averse to solitude and very
nîucb preferred that sorne other man should read frorn the <'horse"
Nvhiile lie followed in the text, and vice ver.sa. This had been his
mnethod for sorne time past, but now in the second terni of bis
senior year he sougbt for points of vantage, where lie might
mninglle bis -wisdom with that of other assernbled philosophers and
thu.s conquer the knotty points in metaphysics f rom day to day.
Smnith's roora bad always been one of the n'..atest since bis first
year of -residence. Truc there was no decisive way of determining
w'hlethier curtains, carpet andi pictures had been purchased new by
Smnithi or Nvhetber be bad obtained themn at a £orcýd sale when
Brown bad bad to ]eave rather hurriedly the year hefore. The
fact remained that the roomn was a neat one. It was Smith'r'
study and there were books there, chiefly the books of hi,, êirst
three year.4, which having gone out of use he had been unable to
sell. Interspersed with these were others of a sornewibat miscel-
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laneous nature. &n Olney's Algebra, kept as much for the pencil
sketches and poetry which it contained, records of successive ages.
of geniuses in art and literature, as from, its unsaleahie nature
rested peacefully beside Balzac's Duch.ese de Law,.eais. Latin and
Greek lezicons hadi grown into a sandwich with FortyV Tale-.f [ron
the Ruls for a filling, -çvhi1e Sýpablng's Base Bail GidÜe wvas in
close communion with Browning and Plutarcb. Smith neyer
cared much for the arrangernient of bis books. Convenience i
the present was bis motto, und so he cast each book as it was used
into the neare.st vacant g-pace.

Smith was in his study this April daýy and alone. The care-
worn expression on bis face could not have corne fromi deht, for-
Smith neyer went beyond bis income. It could flot have corne
fromn lack of success, for certificates, which migbt have bein rescued
from the hopeless. confusion of a beap of papers in a t?.unk near
at hand, shcwed t .at the college had appreciated his ability as a
.srudent, while haif a dozen papers in a file at his right hand s-poke
in praise of bis Iatest poeni in the, collegte magazine. Some badge,-
conspicuously displayed in different parts of the roorn indicated
bis victories on three successive field-days, and if you had stepped
out upon the campas any fine afternoon you would soon have dis-
covered that he was the favorite for the bundied-yard dasb in the
coniing May contest. Stili Smnith looked care-worn.

There came a knock at the door, accompanied by a sonorous&
voice strangely mingling entreaties and threats.

"1Open up your old bouse !"
Three vigorous kicks,wbich mnake no impression upon a door

used to many such in its past bistory.
IlDown cornes your shanty 1">
More kicks and a farewell prod at Lhe transom and the visitor

bas gene satisfied that Smith is busy or not at home. And* se he
is busy. Re bas a letter from wbich some of the words seemn to.
stand eut strangely, or perbaps it is because bis head is aching a
littie to day. He reads: Il If you do flot decide to accept your-
father's offer and go into business you may consider our frienci-
ship at an end."

" Certaiily, our frier&dship," said Smitb, speaking niechanicallyr
hall aloud.

"At an end, certainly, at an end."
CAt an end under any circumstances, my dear."

Again he reads: IlMy friencis agree with me that it would be-
intolerable to be tied down to a man who bas no prospects except.
literaturc and possibly teaching-

«Certainly, my dear, certaily," raid Smith.
"Intolerable, certainly."

"Great friend te yourself, niy dear."
"Friendship P" "Something else once."
"End it, wby certainly."
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Tien lie threw the letter fromnim to take anoLh,ýr sheeb and
read : ««After mnuchi thoughit 1 have decided that it wîil be best
for you to go on with your literary work as you have rnapped it
out. IL lias been liard for me to even entertain the idea of the
business ever going out of the old riame, but I cannot bear to
think of spoiling your life by tying you down to soinething for
which you have no taste."

(C Not many superfluous, words there," went on the monologue.
" Feit too badly to write mnuch."

Wbo arn I, anyw,ýay ?"
"Wlat right have 1 to desert iny father?"

The tone was softer now, as; Sinith sank back into bis easy-
,chair. There was silence fçr a mioment and then the voice went
on :

"The grovernor wants me."
Going borne ?»" "Certainly.>

Anyhody who wvas at the "«five" train that after'~nýi. miglit
have heard the following dialogue:

" Bulloa, Smith, where to ?"
" Home to see the aovernor and tel] hirn that I arn going inito

business with him after June."

The cmic just now are speakinc of scme sketches wbich have
recently appeared in the Uentully over a nom de plume wvhich
they do not know represents the prosaic naine of Smith. They
-say t.hat these sketches show a wonderfut knovledge of men and
that the writer ha-, got, at the inside of soine of the gre~at problemns

ýof life which he is able to express in the most picturesque way.
The gyossips too have heard sorne whispers of Smith's literary workç
.and krA3Dw weIi bis; success in business. They are chiefly shocked,
however, because he does not get rnarried and settie down. Some
indeed, do say that hie waq engaged once but that somùethingr hap-

i ned to break it off and bhat now Miss - is married. So the
'natter stands.

GOETl}tE'S FAUST.

BIERE have ever been in inan attributes and aspirations

that, are peculiar to the age in which lie lives and are
1- transient. There also have been, ini man attributes and

aspirations that are part of his being and are therefore everlasting.
The work. that successfully deals -witb the former becornes popal-
lar; but that work which successfully deals with the latter
becomes imniortal.

Arnong the things wvhich have been common bo humanity in
ail! ages are Love, the desire for Learnirtg and Power, and the
ýconstant struggle between Good tnd Evil; and upon these ever-
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lasting roundations has the greatesb of Germans buit his grandest,
structure.

The drama opens in a celestial atmosphere and with a chorus
so deflrtite and yet so sublime that it stands ahinost atone in the
realin of poetry. Io is sung by the Archangels, Michael, Gabriel
-and Raphael, and is deýscriptive of the scene before them withi its
iiii1pression 1?porÀ their d-vout natures, and in it is soundedÀ the
key note of the whole poem.

Froni their station before thie grate of Heaven the~ anarels look
fthand behold the sun acomlpaniied by ail his radiant planets.

Rushing wvitb toninaginable speed along his predestined path, the
thunder of bis sphere inusic resoïtnding in concert with that of
the circling wPrd, al] being as glorious as wvhen in the morning
of tirne they first îang together f resh. fromn the hand of their
creator. Then the earth they see, wvhirling thouo'ht-speeded on
its axis; the widespread <)ceans and mnighty continents alternately
robed in the deepest night anid bat-hed in the spiendours of dav,
the storms on land an(I sea ht)wIingr in einulation, while the flash-

ing lightning advances as a herald in the path of the thunderbolt;
and at these things the angelhi are strengtbened in their reverence
for the creation of suich wondrous wvorks.

At this point Nlepi.stopheles appear-., before the Lord and ir
a cynically brutal speech sneers at the earthi and its boastful
possessor mian. God replies tliat lie may keep bis sneers; since
one gocdl man is beyond ail Ibis povers to completely ruin ; for
thougli such inight for a tin). fail into the deepest sin, yet there
stili rteniained, in himn a conception of the rigbt way wvhich would
eventually lead him once more to virtue. And if Mephistopheles-
wanted to prove this he rnight take the as;piring Faust and dIo
what he wished wvitb him in life, only to tind in the end howý,
vain had been ail bis efforts. MlephistopheIes accepts the offer and
after makingy some sneering, reinarks dej>arts froni the Holy
Presence.

We are next at inidnight introduced. to Faust in bis study,
where we find him disgusted with huinan learning, and studying)
magie frorn a volume of Nostradamus. Ttirning,, the pages he
cornes upon the cabalistic sign of the Earth, spirit and invokces its
presence. It appears, and its wcords to Faust are overlowiiîgY with
sublim-ity and alrnost unfathomuable ini the Profoundity of their
universal ineaninc:

In the currents of life, in action's storm,
I float and I wave,
Wïth billowy motion;
Birth and the Grave
A Iimitless ocean,
A web ever growing
A life ever glowing

Thmý. at the roaring loom of time 1 ply
And weave u*h2 garment that thou see'st God by.

The spirit departs without alleviating Faust's distress; and h e
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sinking fromn one gI'.)otiy moud to another, at Iengtb rt'solves on
suicide, but is saved froiîî thiis aat by tbe sound of Easter heils
and songs of rejoicing topon bis ear arit( "fteningr bis lieart once
more toward the ;vorld. A littie later Faust and( bis famnulus
Wagyner, a perfect represent.tive of t.bat class of heings wvho think
that memorizing catalogues is true learning, wvnIk forth to etio
the sunshine and the -Uenes of the lzacred Inorning. Towards.
evening a black poodiejoins the two unid returns; with them to the
study. Faust after Wagner's departure sits dowvn and begins to
translate and comment upon the Gospel ()f Joht.î; but is continually
interrupted by the poodie, whicl' at last through the master'.1
exorcism cornes forth Meplieitopheles in the guise of a travelling
student. In answer to Faust's question lie says lie is-

"Part of that p ower not always unders-to.,I,
That ever wil Is the bail and ever wotks the good,"

that is in spit.l of himself.
Mephistopheles is flot Satan, but an intel1ectiial devii; the

embodiment of the evil tendencies of our' nature ; a.nd lhe t,ýt'pts
by trains of rea:;oningy which Faust cannot uvercollîe because .they
are the echoes of bis own doubts; and as Ba*vat-il Taylor says.
"'his cunninti, bis subtletv, Iii. scathingy iictle and<l bis savage.
cynicisni form, a compotind wvhicti is a littie inore bliam huwan and
flot coînpletely infernal."

A compaet is made betwetýn h-rnl and Faust by which the
latter is to enjoy through the denion's ageuicy, a fu4liio<f suc&i
perfect happines, that to the passing moment het vilI excliu,

"IThoni art. so beautif ul, Oh!1 stili delay."
And in rettnrn he must yie]d bis soul to the Evil O:.That is:
Faust is to lose his sotul through perfect, happiness, ai Mei
topheles is to produce that hâppiness b-ý, agrencies perfectly evil.
A strange paradox, and tbough the deinon sees it fot; in the
solution of the riddle, he is to carry out the character fix'it assigner!
himseif ; thiat of working7 evil and producing good. t

Ail heing ready hie tak<-s Faust out into the worid, into con-
tact with £ellow beiïmgs, to chiartin him with the delights of tbe
senses, &A. renew,, bis yrouthi,'thus preparing in. for the part he-
is to play. Before 1' ing Faust meets and falîs in love with a youn1g,
innecent and beau tifuil inaiden named éMargaret, and his love is
soon returned. Buit good is still in hitm, and ber beauty and
innocence stirs it to life. Then to avoîd b;-ing the cause of bier
destrutimn he flics from bier preqence. .But by the subtle per-
suasions of the dernon w'bo represents bier as dying of sorrow for
his absence he at last returns, works ber ruin, and in a duel kills7
ber brother, the soliier Valentine, whose chai-acter is distinctly
drawn in a single scene. The two then vanish; and we next find
thein at an infer-no-a human carnival held by wvitches and
wizards on May-day night in the Harty Mountain, and presentingr
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a panorairri of the Gothie mind. Here we are terrifled and be-
wildered at the xningling of storm, and liit and darkness, witch
and pbantom, shout and scream, song and laugliter, coarse jest
and coarser action. Faust remains bere a while witbout pleasure,
and at last leaves the place in horror at the sight of what lie con-
ceives to be the phantom of Margaret in distress. Hearing that
she is in prison for the crime of infanticide he hurries to bier
relief, enters the prison, finds ber reasoii fled and bimnseif not
recognized at first. At last she recog(nizes him and bier old love
returns; but she refuses in spite of ail pleadings to fly with bim.
Then in despair lie rushes froin the celi, and departing, hears for
the last time lier voline calling bis naine. ý

Here the first part ends, and to, the average reader tbis is the
whole poem. But the plan is yet incoînplete. Fatist bas not yet
been so happy as to wish the beautiful moment to delay. Blitherto
bis experiences have affected (>nly individua.s. A measure of dis-
gust even bas already begun to seize bini, and a feeling tbat true
happiness is the impossible resuit of cvii actions. Even love,
instead of making him happy, lias only muitiplied distresses.
Mephistopheles regretting sees this; and 80 in the second part lie
places Faust on a broader platform, whcre hie can affect wbole
racesq, and wbcre tlie temptations of ambition, wealth, power and
faine may be added to produce the resuits deqired.

In this second part we first find Faust awakening at .sunrise
on tbe Alps from a sieep charmed by invisible harps. He bas
compietely forgotten tbe past and lives only for the future; and but
once are we referred to former experiences. We next find hlmi
higli in favor wvitli a king whose kingdlom he, by greatç ,isdoiu,
bas saved froin disaster. At the desire of the monarcli to witncss
an exhibition of his marvellous powcrs lic raises up Helen of Troy
from the Nether World and fails passionately in love with lier,
for she is the ideal of beauty whicli subd'ues and draws hlm.
irresistibly towards ber. Soon afterwards we sec Faust and the
demnon transported to Pharsalia, where is -vitnessed a lass-icat
May-day night in contrast to the Gothie one. Hlere Goethe intro-
duces ail the characters of the old Mytbology, and represents the
gçraduai growtli of the conception of Beauty from its rude be-
ginning in Egypt and Asia to, its culmnination in the perfect
creation of Grecce.

Meanwhic Faust bas descended to Hades seeking the posses-
sion of Helen. Hle accomplislies bis oI1ject, tliey are wedded, and
a son named Eupliorion is born to them. AI] this means that the
romantic strength of the nortb lias been united to the beaut.y-con-

cingclassical spirit, and there results an off-springr in wvbom arc
united both these qualities in full perfection. Soon Euphorion
dies and Helen vanishies, lier garinients cbangvingr to clouds and
bearing Faust away. This maeans that the ultimate effect of con-
tact witb the beautiful, wvhetber it forever remain with us in a
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tangible forîti or not, is to uplift us above ail that is sordid. and
base on earth. For in the belief of Goethe Beauty had even the
power of salvation ; and hence froin this point the regeneration of
Faus.it begins.

In the fate.Euphorion Goethe laments the death of Lord B3yron,
who had-

<Song and courage fair anx1 great,
ECarly erring o'e-rmpassioned,
Youth from him was early torn.'

In the last aet riaust, whose high position and sigit of huinan
mnisery in the aggregate bas only served to produce sympatby, bas
for the grood. of mankind drained and rendered fi%- for habitation a
vast sea-swept marsh. As the completion of the work needs only
the possession of one small lot which the owners refuse to aell,
Mephistopheles, impatient at not yet having won bis wager,
inurders the possessors, but is foiled in only receiving in return
the curses of Faust.

Anotber scone: midnight, and four dreadf ul beings, Necessity,
Gare, Guilt and Woe, sekto enter Faust's mansion. But Gare
alone finds entrance, and being resisted she strilces him hlind.
Then the spark of virtue whichi had been sînouldering in bis breast
burst into fiame and ail is made clear. The last workz on the inarshi
is quickly completed and Faust at ]ast explains to the piviing
moment:

"Thou art so beautiftil, oh stili delay."
Then he falls dead.

Mephistopheles, sure of victory, gathers his legions to take
possession of the soul; but their attempts and his bla-spheinous
exultations are cut short by a band of angels who descend scatter-
ing roses and sing(ingy songs of triumnph. The deinons fiee andi the
spirit of Faust is wafted to everlasting peace. Tiius wvas the
riddle solved, the truth of the Evil One's words made clear, that
he was:

" «Part of that power, not always understood,
That ever wills the bad and ever works the good."

And the saying of God wus fuifihled, that a good man, however lie
may err, stili retairis in his heart a soui-saving knoldr of the
rigrht. E. B., '94.
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HE yar'swork is rapidly drawing to a close and the

thought as to what the style of the next calendar may be
is surely of interest to ail connected with Acadia. for this

is, in a general wvay, suppoz;ed, to be, a fair index to our present
prosperity. It is usually taken to represent the character, stand-
i ng and future inducements of any institution. To many who are
unable to visit the various; seats of ]earning, this is almost tlbe
only mnediumn throughl which a judgmrent i the institutions
merits can be formed, and, as ,uch, the appearance of our calendar
should be so raised as to guard against its conveying to the publie
any unfavorable impression. There is no presumption in sayingtI
that our institutions compare very favorably with others through-
out the provinces, but if the opinion were to be forined from thie
appearances of the respective calendars ours surely would be pro-
nounced far behind the rest. The calendar is thus an important
factor in deciding where the young inan, seeking to become an
aspirant to university honors, xviii cast bis lot, and in performing
this f unction it is especially needfui that our catalogue should not
give any errineous ideas as to the great advantages which A.cadia
offers in comparison with similar institutions in the maritime
provinces. The important resuits which niay therefore accrue
froin fairly settingr forth these inducement!i Nvhich are caipable of
being presented, shnld cert.ainly he taken into account. Of
,wurse it xvould flot p'ease us tia sce any vain and ostentatio~uS dis-
plaiv, but in the past our calendars have flot by any mneans griven
eveu aisn ordinary repreentation of aur progfressive shos n
thlose of the future mnay be improved doubly on the present with-
out, perhaps, the least fear of et tenrlenc'y ta ox'er-estiînation. An
improvemnent in this direction is certainly needfui, and doubtless
%viii be rrladlycrieted by al].
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IT Inay be of interest to Alumni of Acadia to know that the de-partment of Physies and Astronomy, whichi they have so gener-
ously provided for, is ab]y ruanaged by Prof. Haley, and is a

valuable addition to the University. These two important subjeets
have hitherto been taught hy professors whose other duties for-
bade their giving the ai,îount of ine and attention to them which
their importance denjanded. Now an energetie and thoroughlv
competent professor gives his wbole time to these two branches o
science. During this cear the work of the Sophomore elass lias
coinprised a course in 'generai Physics, conducted hIrgely by rneans
of experiniental lectures, with opportuniiies for practical work.
The aim bas been to adopt the course as much as possible to the
needs of those preDaring for Grade A. licenses. The Junior class
bas been occupicd with work ustialîx*' require(l in advanced Me-
c1)anics. The subjeets of Light and Electricity are treated in a
miore experimental Nvay than Iwretofore, and an opportunity is
given for Iaboratory work in either or hoth of these lines. The
course in Astronomv bas been condiicted Iby imans of weekly lec-
tures, in addition to w'hich the studenits are required to pass ex-
amainations fromn time to time on assigned chapters in a standard
text-book. Sorne new apparatuis lias been ord-ered fo>r the depart-
ment, but it lias been die wishi of the pffife.ssor to wait uintil the
new scheme of optionq, of whicb an extfJ*Ied notice will he given.
in our next fluIl)er, goes into effeet, before mnaking any very large
purchases. With the elective systeni now an accouiplished fact,
lie %vil! be in a position to make such .spetions as- xviii meet more
exactly the requirenients of the departniut.

fy the death of Mark Curry, of Windsor, Acadia ]oses one o
i er best friends. For many years hoe hadl a xvariîi interest

J2Jin our welfare. From 1874 to 1883 hie was an iniential
inember of the Board of Governors of the CoIiege. The office of
Governor wals not then, as it is not now to an earnest, honest mnan,
a sinecure. It is the testimony of bis a-ssociates in office that Mir.
Curry's advice was of grreat value to the Board. Ile assisted
largel-,y in the erection of Chipinan Hall and o? the college build-
ing, and wvas a liberal giver to ail enterprises o? an edlucational
kind in connection with the denoinination. Tliree years ago, lie
a.qsumied the support of the Prgfessorship of flistory and Political
Economy, and h lia-, now proWdled an endowtient o? 520,000 for
the saine. This chair w'ill bear bis naine and be of great service
to tbe Uniiversity.

His benefactions to other departmnents o? the work of the
Baptist denominations are large. WVlien the provisions of his will
have been executed it is expected that the cbuirchits o? the Mari-
time Provinces will receive $10,000 for Foreign Missions. These
douations wviIl, if we are not rnisinforined, place N'1r. Curry at the
bead of all the giesto the benevolent work of the Ba.ptists in
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the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Curry's gifts are of nioney which he-
earned by legitimate business. Hie bas bequeathed the greater
part of the savings of his life's work to the objects narned. By so
doing he bas left the strongest testimony possible for him to bear
of bis appreciation of the value of education and of religion, le
was a man widely known and higbly esteemeci for bis ability,
integrity and lofty Christian character. The college will always
honor nis memory. Certainly the students are grat-eful for his.
labors on their behaif. A suitable memorial service was held on
the 2.3rd of Februarýy, and in thus distinguishing its benefactor-
the UJniversity did honor to itself. We shall express ie desire
of our readers when wre say: 0O for more friends of the like
spirit> and power to help us."

,---Estudents have not patronized the lectures this year as-
Swell as niight be desired. Whether this is due to the new

Q-A- regulations, by which the members o? the At-henoeum pay
an entrance fee, is an open question. The fact rernains that they
have not been as heartily> interested as they might be in this
winter's course. This i*~regrettable fact, particularly as the
society had in mind th is year an extra effort in the way of lectures.

~.ehope that the studente. wilI in future show more concern in
jis matter and feel a pér.sonal responsibility for the sticcesss of

our lecture coi.rse.

-%-FIHE ATHENEUm bas, been under extra expense this yearjdue to its enlargeinent and adoption of the magrazine forrn.
* Increased funds are necessary to meet current 1ex1penses, and

so the editors take this occasion to request of their patrons a
prompter and more genEral respconse to cali.-i for subscriptions. It
is only hy increase Of inCOMe that tl-. ATHEM.EU-m is enabled to
progiess in respect of its appearance and contents.

THE: Athenoeum is indebted to 1Mr. Fred. Brown of Wolfville for a
copy of Debates of Rlouse of Commons. These have been placed ini the
reading, room where ail may have accs to them.

TnEE Athenoeum Society was favored at its Iast meeting hy the pre-
sence of the members of the Propykeuin. The meeting, 'vhich wvas held
ini President>s Hall, was wvel1 attended and the entertainnment good.
Original papers; were read by Messrs. Case and Dunlop, and music was
provided by a quartette. An able and practical address by Professor-
Keirstead closed a very enjoyable evening. We hope the ladies will
come again.
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Pr will be interesting to those, who in bygone days have frequented
the President>s class-roorn, tc) know that the ancient dlock, to which, no
-doubt, their longing eyes often turned, has been displaced by a more
miodern looking tirnepiece. The iiew dlock is the gift of the class of '915,
and bears the iiame of its donor.

TiiE Senior Theses have been completed for another year, and those
whose duty àt was to prepare therii, as wvell as those who wverecompelled
to listen to and criticise thein ail feel relievedi. The subjects with, a few
exceptions 'vere well calculated to stitnulate the student to considerable
study. The difliculty of selecting suitable topics for so mauy papers
miust be quite diffleuit; but thcý Professors who assigned thein have been
sucuesbful to a good degree in acconiplishing the ohject of tiiese essays.

TnE gaine of Hockey has been quite popular am-ong a portion of the
students for the past two inontlis. 'lle Freshmnen have played two
matches with. the Hantsport team. one of wvhich. was a draw, the other a
victory for '96 ; who have also ber.cen the Windsor tenm, wvho gained a
victory over the Academy boys. On the evening of February 24th, a
haif mile race was skated in the Wolfville rink hetween Ralph Smith of
Windsor, and Chester McCloskey of Horton Acadermy, resultino' iu the
defeat of the latter.

THE, Propykur reception, whici 'vas helcl in College Hall on Friday
*evenin, February lOth, was a very pleasant affair. The ladies labored
under difficulties in decoratingy the hall on account of the ran wvhich
poured down ail day; but, notwithstanding this, theysceddi
giving to that spacious apartuient known as College Hall a more in-
viting appearance than anyone would have believed- it capable of possess-
ing. Although the walking was very bad in the evening a large nuinher
responded to the invitation of the society and the hall wvas well filled.
The introducing comrnittee were untiring ln their efforts to makre the
eveniing pkeasant to ail their gu ests, and when IlGod Save the Queen "
gave wvarning that it wvas time to go, aIl agreed that tLaey had succeeded
ad-iiirably.* **

ON the evenitng' of February Il7th, a very interesting lecture wvas de-
livered iii College HP-1, by Rev. A. Robertson of New Glasgow. His
subject wvas IlElizabethan Vikings." Takiîxg Sir Walter Raleigh as the
central figure, the I ecturer grouped around him sucli xames as Drake,
Frobisher, H-awkins, Gilbert and Grenville, wvho wvere the pride of Eng-
land and the terror of her enemies during the stirring tinies in wvhich
they lived. The characters and deeds of these mnen 1 vere strikingly
depicted by the speaker, Nvho attributed their greatness to faith in God,
in their country and ln dnty; and urged his hearers, as Canadians, to
exercise the samie faith in shîaping the future of Canada.

THEz inemabers of the Junior Class Nvere entertained at the home of
their former class-niate, Mr. Lew Duncanson, on the ev'ening of Feb. 3rd.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Puncanson wvere untiring la their efforts to make
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the evening pass off enjoyably. Suell events are a pleasing break in the
duil nionotony of college life. We understand it is Mr. Duncansoii's
intention to resume his studies at the opening of next college year.

AT present there tire enrolled in the Semiinary onîe liundred and
twenty, twenty more than ut any previous ycar, and the numiber of out-
side pupils is thiirty-eightIi, an incereaie of about tifteen over former ternis.
In response to an appeal froin Mrs. Laflaninie, the younig ladies have
contributed Q,9.10 to obtain a mnuch needed bell for Union Chapel ut
.Babbite. Thieir 'Y. WV. C. A. bas also sent to Miss Gray for, the use of
Acadia T.elugu School for girls $14.61. Miss Gray fornierly wvas a
student at the Seminary, and this school, of wvhich she is Principal, re-
ceives its narne froni our o'vn. She was the first, of six ladies ut present
froin Acadia, to enter upon foreign Missionary 'vork. Phiotographs of dif-
ferent appartnments of the new seininary building have lately been taken
for exhibition at the Chicago Fair. AmontL these are the recvption
room, studio, large corridor, gyt-atasium, e.lass-rooms and several teachi-
ers) and pupils' roonis, aIl of which present niost pleasing views. Painit-
ings and drawings front the painting departmnent; are also bing prepared
for exhibit. Anion- rooius thatt have recently received iines are the

"Whidden " and "M-ingiii, " the latter named by the Northl Baptist
Church of Halifax. The work in the various departments is prosper-
ing well, and aIl assisting friends cati see thiat their efforts are being
crowned %vith success.

,3N Friday evening Feh. 24th, a musical recital was griven hy the
Pierian Society of Acadia Seiniary, in Alumnau Hall. Although the
hall 'vas erowded the audience showvpd their appi-eciation of the efforts
of the youngy ladies hy the strictest attention and by the utm)ost good
order. Special mention should be inade of the instrumental nmusic, par-
ticularly the piano solos of MNisseu'i Neily and Bill. But all the pieces of
the following programmé were well renidered, the reacliiig, foringi a
pleasing episode anion- the musical iiunibers

PROGRAMMùlE.

1. PIANo DUJET: ar:uten Melodie .................. ...
IBtein Kra.nzeriwinden,................

MISSES CHUYTE AND PURDY.
2. VOCAL SOLO: Flower Song (Faiist), .... .................. uod

E«MMA TUPPEn KNOWLE..
3. PIAxNo SOLO Invitation a la, danse, ...................... weber.

2%1.Y R PRATT.

4. READIzNG : Mr. Coernk.uts and the Proletaritt...H. (. Btinner.
M.NFRANCES BELCHER.

5. VOCAL SOLO : Peaceftilly Slimber...........Randlegger.
FLORE NWE iM. SHiAND.

(Violin Obligato by M*ýiss Fitch.)
0. VIoLî'N SOLO:. Zingara Polka Mazurka,................. C. FauIst.

ETHEL SHAND.
7. PIANO SOLO:- Polonaise, No. 1 .......... ................. Chopin.

KATHERiNE NEIL'Y.
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8. VOCAL SOLO: Htinl~iiy, ........ Schumnann.
MARY A.. WBITE.***-*-*,-***

9. PIANO SOLO : Sonata G, Op. 14, No. 2,....... ......... Beethoven.
ISAB3EL LyoNs BILL.

10. CHO1RUS: Home, (SOLO BY MISS BILL.) ................... Abt.
M ISSES BILL, Ross, HARRIS, CMWAN, MACKEEN. INGRAHA M,

QUîIîc, E. SHAND, INEIL-Y, WOOD, DOULL, STEMART,
KEIRSTrEAD, CHIPMAN, CRiOSBY.

GOD SAvE THEl~ QUEEN.

Tnk, unusually fine sleighing of the past rnonth lias been en.joyed by
several sleigbing parties froi the Collegre anîd Seiniîîary. The ladies of
the latter institution eniharked one fine afternoon iii large sleighis and
drove to Kentville aind back, accornpaiiied by several satellites wvho could
not resist the attraction. Even the Freshrnen awokce to, the fact that a
sleighi drive would be. a go(od thing and accordingly packed theiiiselves
securely iii large box whivii, to he ini keepin, wvith its occupants, wvas
inade of green spruee boards. The box 'vas thon placed on runuers and
drawn through the villatge by horses accustoined to hauling hieavy nia-
terial. They ail camne out of the tios alive, and appeared to have had a
g(ood Mine.

OCCASIONALI.Y tlîe usually nionotonous routine of student life is re-
lieved by eveîîts of a social nature, whvli are, perhaps, appreeiated by
the students of Acadia aIl the miore on account ot their rarity. Such an
event occurred to cheer the hearts of Acadia's l"grave and reverend
seniors," when about a montli ago they received an invitation froîn Mr.
and Mrs. J. Churchill to spe.nd ani evening wvith them at, their beautiful
home in Hantsport. It is needless to say that the invitation was ac-
cepted. Two double teanis %vere <thartered to convey the class to Fiants-
port. There neyer wvas better sleighing, aiid everyone erijoyed the drive
immensely. Their arrivai at their destination 'vas avnnounced in true
colle.ge style, and they were cordially received by their kind host. Space
does flot permit us to tell ail the stirring events of the evening; but
sufficp it to say that conversation and music occupied the tinip illtil sup.
per 'vas announced, wvhich was to the boys, after their long drive, by no0
-.neans the least enjoyable, feature of the evening. Then caine speeches
oy several nîenîhers of the class, one of wvhich. deserves special mention,
an original poein by one of the gyifted lady menibers, Mliss Annie Mc-
Lean. The sentiment of the poemn is embodied in Virgil's oft-quoted
verse, Il'Forsan et haec o!im meminisse juvabit,» whici 'vas takzen as its
subjeet. .After spending a very pleasantt eveningy the class departed at a
late hour, and reached Wolfville quite early the next nmorning. The
kindness of Afr. and Mrs. Churchill wvill long be held in grateful remern-
brance by the class of '93.

TiE regular nionthly service of the Y. «M. C. A. wvas held on Sunday
evening, February 5th, -,vheu iRev. F. 0. Weeks preaohed £rom the text,
Luke xvi ; 31. Ris sermon was a welI prepared and logical one, and
'vas niuch appreciated by the large audience present.

ON Sunday evening, February 12th, the regular monthiy missionary
meeting occnrred. A good audienice frona the college and village listened.
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to excellent papers by Miss Eaton of the Serniinary and Mr. Davis of
the College. Rev. J. K. McEwen, of Windsor, was present and de-
iivered an interesting address and earnest plea on behalf of the Grand
Ligne Mission.

Tap Day of Prayer for colleges wvas observed with appropriate se r
vices, on Thursday, February 23rd. A meeting for prayer was held in
the chapel at 11 a.ni., and in the af ternoon a service was held in College
Hall. This meeting took the nature of a meniorial service in honor to
the meznory of the latp Mark Curry, 'vho was so noble a benefactor of
our college and denomination. Prof. Keirstead delivered a sympathetic.
and practical addres2, reciting at lengrth the many nerits of the deceaucd
gren*tleman, and drawing, therefrom inany useful lessons for his hearers.
I n the evening a prayer service was held in the chuirch which was weil
attAnded, notwithstandingy the incleniency of the wveather. The whole
day was marked hy a 'spirit of devotion and earnestness, and there is a
widespread desire tijat itqS fruit inay yet be seen during tluis college year.

Amnng the rea.lms of higlier coilege journalism the University oj
(ihicago WVeekty holds a prominent place. -As a weekly it certainly is
-deserving of much coinniendation. It is a new exohange wvith us and
wve gladly welcome it to our tables. Nowv that several of our graduates
are seeking at Chicago further courses, makes us look for oïnr western
friend with ail the more interest.

ThefNiagra Index bas a very readable article entitled, Tennyson's
Lyrics. To some it may seeni that ail topies in connection with Eng-
land's fflustrious Laureate have some time ago been coniplete exhausted,
but this is certainly worthy of perusal. IlTennyson, the greatest master
-of lyre that bas spolken iii the Anglo-Saxon to-ngue since Shakespeare

becane slent» 1 here clearly and niost pleasingly set forth in regard to
this important phrase of his poetry.

The Thteologue remains quite silent, among ail our exehauges of
various types and sizes, but wlien it does speak it a.lways has something
to say. There, is nothing light or frivolous in its character and its
articles are always instructive and of most interest to the thoughtful
mian.

The Dalhousie Gazette contains some good articles. One, Plato's
Theory of Education and ModernCulture, and another, The Phulosophy
*of Plato, are of special significance to the classical student who is at ail
interested in ancient philosophy.

Niglit and Day, a nionthly magazine edited by T. J. Bernardo, gives
.a graphie accounit of the great work which is being done by IlDr. Ber-
nardo's Homes " for orphan and destitute children. The great benefits
which this work has been extending to suffering humani-ty should be of
interest to all. For upwards of twenty-six years these institutions have
been snatching fromn imminent danger aIl waifs and strays upon whoni
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they have been able to lay kindly biauds. Many poor boys and girls
hiave been rescued fromn privation, suffering and moral peril, of whichi
Christian people in their fuir sheltered homes gencral ly have but tlie
faintest conception.. Suchi a 'vork of mcercy deinands the zealous support
of' ail capable of being moved by the excruciatiiîg trials of our feUlow
mortals.

In the January issue, the Argosy coines very boldly to théè front in,
a futile att.empt to defend itself against the just and rnerited criticisni of
the ATIIESMrUM. The exchange editor seenis to hanve maitde a super-
hunian effort, and nobly lias he exposed hiniself to oui' anercy. He
seenis quite confident that the "ttoothless nionk," as lie tenus it, lias
taken up bis abode at Acadia. If so, in this respect rit least, we have
been more fortunate than Mount .Allison, for assuredly that personage
that fills their exchange editor's chair cannot be anything higlier ini the
grade of developrnent than the preadamite monkey. Judging fromn the
crude and primitive character of the paper throughout, it is easily
inferred that that worthy representative of supreine idiocy does flot
confine his wvorse than seîîseless trash to the exciange columii alone (or
perhaps lie is not the only such thing with wvhich they are b'est). That
half-witted, thick-skulled quadrumane, clothed, in the gaudy robe of con-
ceit, displays such asinine oualities that it is extremely difficulty for even
the most fertile imagination to foraiu the slightest conception of such a
being. Perhaps if wce were acquainted wvitlî the demons of darkiiess
from the shades of the dead we wvould be able to place it. With
reluctance we thus expose hinm, but by bringing the truth fully before the
public, sorne henelf may accrue therefrom, for possibly the evolutiorlist
may there flnd the long sought Il miscging link-," though at present mucli
deteriorated.

We woukçl recommend to our scathing critie that ini future he
attempt soiething original for it would have far more effect. In reply-
ing you remind us of street urchins who can retort Nvith nothing but the
expression Ilybu are another'» Be careful how you talk about mis-
spelled words and use a dictionary more <a dictionary is a book that tells
what words mean and also how to say and speil them). If you look in
such a book you will not find a word spefled Ilinfinitessimnal." We
would also advise you to purchase a grai-mar and composition (these
are books that will tell you how to talk, and write words down so that
there will lie some sense in them). The grammar says that vihen two
or more nouns are joined by and they take a verb in the plural ; also
that live been not lias been is the plural form of the verb. But con-
sidering your condition these are somewhat trivial mistakes and quite
excusable in you.

You say that you do not supply bramas. How absurd to talk of
supplying an article of whieh the home demand is so extensive. The
statement is seif-evident to one reading your paper, for it is certainly the
most brainless, senseless thîng (save its exchange editor) in ail creation.
You surely either have noue of that indispensable commodity, or else
have forgotten the old proverli, Ilcharity begins at home."

It is somiewhat beneath our dignity to give so much space noticing a
thing so, insignificant, but as the Lord of the Manor, straying through
his .field might stop a moment to, crush to death one of those cursed
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animiais tha.t is doomed forever to crawl upon its belly, so in passilîg we
notice you. No doubt you will utter many dying kicks and groans, for
even tbe lowest representative of snake though ever so badly crushied,
wvil1 wriggle bis tail tili sunset, but wve shall ot again tura aside to "ive
attention to a matter of such insanei frivolity.

i,v. DR. W. B3. BoGcGS, V65, publishied lately a third edition of his
work on IlTVe B&ptists, %Vho are Tlîey, and Wbiat do They Believe."

HoN J. W. LoNGLbY, M. A., '71, bias lately been honored by Eng-
]and hy his election as Fellow of the Royal Geogyrapliiical. Society.

BPýyJ. RANI), Pii. D., '75, assistant in philosophy at H-ar-,lard Uni-
versity, issued last year a second edition of Iiis compilation, IlEconomic
llistory siiîce 1763." Thiis work bias beenl adopted by tuost of the lead-
ing colleges of tbe Uniited States, and this year Acadia fell.înto line.
Dr. Rand is not the only Acadia mnan wvbo bias contributed to recent
economie literature. Pr-of. S M. Mc'VANrE, Al. A., '65, aiso o? Harvard,
is the autbor of a work on politic-d economy.

C. R. HIGGINS, B. A., 'Pi1, lias accepted a tempting offer of a situa-
tion in a bankl iii Astoria, Oregon.

H. N. SUIAIV, B. A, '91, sangç with much acceptance at the annual
conversazione of Triniity University, Tronito, on Eebruary 7tb laut.

P. S. HAMILTON, a matriculant of '44, died at Halifax on Februai'
22tid, and a career of distinction in politics anci literature wvas closed.

PEoF. JAs. Di. Mi,LEp, a mnatriculant of '49, and for t.vo years recris-
tered ini the college, is postliumously re-appearing before the public.
Lee & Slieppardi, Boston, are about issuinz a second edition of his B. 0.
W. C. series, and there is also beingr publisbied iu Jiaidsome form under
the supervision o? Prof. 2M, Mechan, of Dalbousie, a long, bithierto uni-
publisbed poeiu hy Iiimi.

Rzv. R. B. GULLISON did iiot rejoin the junior class after tbe Xmuas
vacation, and the news comies of bis ordination on February 3rd at

IBeaver Rtiver, where lie is iiow officiating as pastor.

A printer's error of? a serious nature crept "into the last issue of
De Aluinnis." Two personal itemis becamie united so that it wvas nmade

to appear that A. J. Crocket, B. A., '92, was iii iii Chicago, wvheu it was
M. H. McLeani, B. A., '92.

T niake tbe Alunini anniouncenients through the ATHENJEUM becaUSe 1l
believe that it should be to far greater extent than it hias ever yet been
the orgyan of the whole University.

Luat year 1 suggested that it wvas the duty of the Alumni and
students to develop and perfect the faculties we now have instead of
starting nie% sebemes, and a fewv months ago, I gave a brie? outline o?
what. lias been done by the Alumnni Association. In order that Alumni
niay see what is yet to be doule in the coming four xnontbs 1 give the
list of subscribers to the Alumniii Professorship fund. It is as follovs:
Hon. Dr. Parker, C. B. Whiiddi.n, H. H. Bligh, A. P. Shand, Rev. Dr.
Goodspeed, Rev. Dr. Sawyer, Rev. I. C. Arcbibald, Rev. E. N. A-rchi-
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baid, Rev. F. H-. Beais, B. H. Bentley, Rev. 1. E. Bill, E. M. Bill, H. S.
Blacicadar, J. B. Barss, S. P. Benjamin, Rev. J'. W. Bancroft, Dr.
Barss, Rev. Howard Barss, 0. N. Chipmar, E. P. Coldwell, G. E.
Chiprnan, Rev. A. 0. Chute, Prof. A. E. ColdweiI, Hon. J. P. Chip-
nai), H. (C. Oreed, Dr. A. K. DeBicis, Rev. E. E. Daiey, 0. T. Daniels,
H. T. DeWoife, J. C. Duînaresq, Bey. J. T. Eaton, C. A. Baton, B. H.
Baton, F. H. Eaton, L. F. Eaton, Prof. WVm. Eider, Dr. F. Fi. Eaton, C.
B. Fr2enian, E. P. Fletcher, Z. L. Fash, G. 11. Fielding, W. F. Fitch,
Rev. W. C. Goucher, 0. P. Gouther, *E. E. Oates, Rev. J. B. Ganong,
Rev. M. C. Higgins, C. R. Higgins, W. L. Heiioway, W. N. Hutchins, A.
M. Hoare, Prof. F. R. Haley, R. G. Haley, Dr. D. F. l-liggrins, H. G.
Harris, D. B. 1-leneon, Rev. R. M. 1lunit, Hon. J. W. Johnstone, Dr.
R. V. Jones, Rtev. ý3. B., Kenipton, Rev. A. J. Kemipton, A. C. IKemp-
ton, Rev. A. T. Kempten, Rev. Prof. Keirstead, T. J. Locke, -Rev.
Joseph Murray, J. B. Milis, J. S. Mýors-e, Rev. N. A. MeNeil], Rev. J.
Il. McDonaid, M. H. MeILeani, C. H. Meintyre, 1. B. Oakes, Rev. J.
M. Parker, J. Parsens, W. F. Parker, Rev. G. P. Raiymond, Rev. W..
Il. Rlobinson, M. S. Read, Dr. H. H. Read, C. D. Ranci, T. S. Rog-ers,
Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, F. M. Shaw) fi. N. Shawv, Rev. D. H. Simpson,
A. A. Shaw, Dr. M. C. Sinith, E. W. Sawyer, C. E. Seainan, Hl. S.
Shaw, Rev. M. B. Shawv, L. M. Smnith, Rev. G. E. TuÎts, A. R. Tingley,
G. J. C. White, Rev. Sydney Welton, Rev. G. R. White, Wni. B.
Wallace, H. F. Waring, C. M. Woodwvorth, Rev. F. 0. Weeks, E. C.
Whitman.

The total arnounit subseribeci is $795 per year. The. first six naines
wvere handed mie by the late secretary. Nearly ail the naines are of ai?.-
nual subscribers tili they give notice to the centrary. By far the largest
subscriber is C. D. Rand, B. A., of Vancouver. The graduates of the
iast three years are the rnost liberal according to their means. The re-
mittances so far have been srnaii. It may fairiy be expected that some
;vhose narnes are net on this list wvill grive reguharly as they have iii the
past: Between 8200 and $5250 niay fairiy he expected froin annual fees.
It will be noticed that Newv England, Chicago, Toronto, St. Jolin, Yar-
mouth, Windsor, Truro and Amnherst are not well represented in the
above Iist, The gyentlemen who have charge cf these districts itay be
expected te send in charniing reports soc». Te SUni Up there is nîuch te
encourage, but what bas been doue is very paitry if we are te support;
the professorship and endowv the chair in the near future.

The list is published te suggest the aineunt cf -%verk te be done. 0f
rny letters te graduates cf more than live years standing about one-feurth
are answvered, and nWny cf these net favourably. Their ciassmates
~nigcht induce them te becomie interested. I arn a stranger te thein.
Look over the list, see how miany cf the names cf .your ci'assrnates are
net i» it and, 'write te thern. Let eachi mani strive te maintain the, houer
cf bis class as weli as the alumni and make this undertaking a grand
success. Only $600 have been subscribed toward the endowmient. Are
there net ûifteen classes wvho -%vill subsoribe $2,000 each towvard the en-
dewmient, te be paid within fire or seven years? lxi my own class cari
there net he feund ten who wiil ur±dertake it? Tt is suggested there
iuay be. It -,vould be creditable te the aluinni te subscribe or guarantee
the endowrnent by the tiirne of cur June meeting, and it may well be
that united, earnest and enthusiastic labor would accomnplish the wverk
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better in that time than to let it hang by the thumbs through several
years. If this were accomplishied. the society would then ho open to
new undertakings.

Among the Mumni there is lack of organization as a wliole, lack of
local organization and lack of class organization. The last can perhaps
only be, dealt wvith by future graduati-ap classes. The two former cari be
deait witli by al]. Some better means may be devised for reachirig al
ue members. This %vazld ho rendlered easier if there wvas sornie, local

,orgcanization. lai Newv England this will hiereafter be remedied by the
New England Branch, iii the orgranization of which C. A. Eaton, B. A.,
and B. A. Lackhart, B. A., Lb. B., are nioving energretically. But in
other places much could be done by the formation of Acadia Clubs. In
Halifax, for instance, there are at least forty-five p'prsons who are mem-
bers of the Alumnii Society or have attended Acadia. Had there been
an Acadia Club for the last twenty-five years loyalty to Acadia would
have been preserved and sociability promoted and new members helped,
wvhile the Club would be a power in Halifax for Acadia to-day. What
has not beer' done in the past cari be done in the future. The annual
dinner and educational meeting under thî., auspices of the Halifax
Acadia Club would be looked forward to with intercst. Hfalifax affords
,only an instance of the opportunities etisting in Yarmouth, Wolfville,
Windsor, Truro, Anmherst, St. John and Toronto. i do not see why
Acadia Clubs should not exist as well as Yale or H-arvard Clubs.

Reinittance and subscriptions to the Aluinni Professorship fund will
be thankfully received by

C. M. WOODWORTH,
Secy.-Treas. Associated Aluinni,

120 Dresden Row, Halifax, N. S.
February 22, 1892.

S. S. S. S. S. S. What does it niean?
Say 1 What would ho the idear of hringing that gun te test?
Who inquired if Longfellow was ever poot-laureate?
Freshmr&n's origonal inethod of spelliis.
IIow many blocks are wanting, in a full-rigged ship ? And the

captain quickly ans wirs-thirty-four. f
RFemember, Freshman, and wear your gymnasinni costume to the

proper place, not te church.
A. practical presentation of thfe question IlDoes tobacco injure the

huinan system ?" was given, when the skeleton appeared with a long
ainher in his cleîiched jaws.

What .aeaneth that vý.,ant, stony gaze to the regions above the
,ffhurch dlock ?

'Tis a First Yea.r's new methodl of attexnpting Cupid's wiles.
What caused P, certain Junior's reluctv.nce to lbave the pbysiology

room ?
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Certain young men 'b not take advantage of their opportvunities to
acquire knowiedge, or at least do not put themselves ini the circum-
stances reqidsite to receive sucli, as is forcibly exemplified by the oldest
parson in the Institution, at the mention of the much quoted gourd of
Jonah, innocetitly inquiring "lAnd what is that? "C

Al certain Freshman, feigning to be somewhat atheistical, siinper-
ingly rnutters

"lProf., I would not believe anytluiig except what I know.»
Prof's. mili reply :-"1 In that case your belief would not, oppress

you.»
A bewildered Soph., in a stormn of h , e poetry, as lie becomes more

and more agitated by following the perspective, at length bursts forth:
"A pilot 1 A pilot!1"

And the English student read bokUly on: Ye are green ivood,
see ye warp flot.> mnSdjj

Prof's. inquiry :-Il T6 'vhat does that refer ?
Student's ready reply :--Il To Freshmnen.»
Prof.-", What made that gas turn green'U'
IPractical Soph.-" It was only the reflection of a Fr.-shman passing

the window."
Jm.&r,r, with a woe-begone look on bis face at an early stage of the

reception, "lSay, B-, aren't the Seins. coiningy to-night "
FirSb Student.--" Say J-, bow man.-, Seins, have you met?"

J-. IlWait tilt 1 count my tally."-Hereupon hie hauls out a band-
fui of broken matches and finds, to his consternation, that lie only bas
met seven.

The question sometimes avises: Is co-education a good thing."1
Perbaps the following may throw some Iight on the subject: One of
our Juniors bas becorne so enamoured that the objects of bis affections
is ever uppermost ln biis mind. When the Prof. calis the roll he,
answers to ber name.

A miller there came to our College fair,
On his upper lhp was a straggling hair.
"It grew, it grew," like the peaeh in the rhyrne.

Till it came to view in the course of time.
Not being content -with its ruddy hu,
Re started7two sidelights ; tbey grew and grew,
Till his ears were hid 'n their shaggy growth,
And the wind sighed mournf aily through them, both.
With careful thourrht lie decided to grow
A full-fiedged -whislcer, above and below.
The college and town in wonder 'were soon,
As they saw his beard, a full golden moon.
Many days and weeks in trium-ph he passed.
One mornin g he came and we ail stooid aghast,
Ris chi and lip were as barc- as a bail,
And bis classmates bounced hirm dean to the walI.
But the final stage put the rest to, shamne.
One morning bright; to the class room lie camie,
With his face as bare as a badger grey,
And a twinkling oye, as mudli as to say-
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As the young nian rails back in bis chair, his attention is arrested
by a hearty laugh tlînt cornes trilling from the street underneath.
Gazing quickly ini the region from whence the sound protruded, hie sees
two froin the Ilregian of the fair ' appraach, with beaming expeutancy
in every look and joyful buoyancy in every step. What hath wrought
the change? Are xîot these uinder the constitution of the Medes; or
have they sa broken these enactiuents-so encraachied upon those long
standing fruits af faithful administration?1 Whience then cometh these
aberrations ? Whience cora eth this marvelous transformation-from
restrained cheerfulness unta che-.riulness restrained ? These and many
k-indred interrogain das aioiethuh his not unpleasant
coin inents. Nor is lie leit long ta guess but ail is speedily revealeci, and
al] made straiglit and plain. Whien a polite entrance is secured and lie
is corifronted by a mild and kindly request ta Ilbuy a ticket for aur
concert please ?"

The morning sun shanie a'er the encanipment af the sophi. The
braves are an the warpath and a council gathers; around the camp tire
as the traditional pipe is srnoked in gloorny silenee. At lengyth the
mighty Chief Hookiwaoligaoli rises 'znid a silence deep and awful. Rie
stretches forth his sinewy arm and says in accents fLerce and guttural
"Young ha'vks of the mountain find the trai-for m ao steals inta aur camp

on bis errands af mischief like the wvind ai the niglit. WVatc1i for hirn
wvith urn eye as clear as a star, aud ye may do 'vith imi as ye wvill.» He
sits down aniid niuttered "good"-" good" froin the dusky braves
around the embers, and things apparently marve onward in their ordin-
ary wvont. But ye. gods af noise whiat is that ? A howl vises as though
the liends Di darkess wvere on a sophomore racket. The enger Sophi
jumps like the crouching panther, seizes tomahawk ai-d spear, and rushl
forth %with war wvhaop ta the scene ai excitement. The traitor lias
been found. XVithi shrieks af vengence he lays around him. The
yaung bucks leap through the air 11k-e bullets, wvhaoping and fiourishing
tomahawks, The darin- Nickôwaki seizes hini by the legs, and double
jainted Squashius pins bis igb-ty ami. Tliey liurry the struggling forin
ta the wvaters briink, there ta bury himi iii its crystal bosoin. But why
do the braves scatter like the leares before the autumn wind î The
nîighty Hookiuooligooli strides forward like a western blizzard, and in a
roice tliat eclîocd ta the loitiest mountain bade thc kznaves begone, and,
like a ministering aiigel, hauled tie victini front bis wratery doam.

WV. C. Vincmn;, 'Miss Durke, I. R. Sinisonî, Blanche Bishop, Katie
R. H-111, John Moser. L. B. Crosby, 'Miss Alice Cooke, 1-. A. Stewart,
1-. T. Pec'k, F. B. Ca\, $1.00 each. W. J. Rutledge, W. S. lixedden,
L. Masters, Rer. A. Cohon, W. J. Parkev, W. G. Clark, Miss Estelle,
A. Cook, ,'2 00 each. Rev. D. A. Steele, Burpc Wittir, *.00 ',acb.
J. H. Lovit, q4.00. J. W. Vaughain, 90 cents. Prat and Collins, G.
Il. Wallacc, 0. H. Borden &t Co., $3.50 eaclb (ad). J. W. Caldwell,
,$6.00 (ad). Rhodes Curry & Ca., ^-S.C~ T A. M.Nunroe, $1.75 (ad).
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